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THE FIBbDS OF CLOVBR.

Oh. for ono more happy dy
Tii run, 'and rump, and play.

Out in tlio fields, where over and over,
I could roll oiico more in the fragrant clover;

For never as joy
Liko being a boy.

Out in the fields of clover.

Oh, for ono more bare-foo- t run
When the lone hot day is done,

Down in tlio fields of fragrant clotor
While by ray side, my old dog Hover

Runs after the cows
That stop to browse.

Out in the fields of clover.

Oh, for one moro vigorous swim.
In tho deep old pool where the light

is dim.
Where down I plunge, over and over.
And when I come up I aniell the clover,

As the wind blows fresh
On my naked llesh.

Out in tho Heidi of clover.

Oh. for one more rest at night
With my heart as free from blight.

As in tho old, old da)s,now long passed over.
When I plajed in the fields of fragrant clover;

For never was Joy
Like being a boy.

Out in the fields of clover.
William Heed Dunroy.

POINTS IN POLITIES.
Trompen is growing in strength.
And tho Civic Federation what of it?

It is probable that Baer will have a
walk away.

Tho populist county convention will
be held July 30.

Langdon is making a still hunt can-
vass for sheriff.

Miller and Baker will bo renominated
by the populists.

Charley Waito is covering any amount
of ground these days.

E. E. Spencer is sincere in his candi-
dacy for county judge.

Tho contest over tho judgeships will
be short, sharp and decisive.

Bryan and Allen (Tommy)! How is
that for a presidential ticket.

A. H. Weir may ask the populists to
nominate him for county judge.

"An Brer Rabit, ho lay low," that's
Tom Cochran in tho Fifth ward.

J.W.Johnson will probably remain
secretary of theboard of transportation.

The A. P. A. influence is beginning to
bo felt in tho case of one or two candi-
dates.

Morrill is undecided, but R. E. Moore
is certain to be a candidate for governor
next fall.

C. M. Copp, of the Seventh ward, is
ono of tho latest candidates for justice
of the peace.

J. W. Foxworthy, of the Fourth ward,
is thinking about becoming a candidate
for county judge.

Is is time now for the Fourth and
Fifth wards to give some indication as
to what they are going to do.

Gran Ensign is not neglecting his
fences, although his farm and his busi-

ness are taking a good deal of his time.

The republican candidates for justice
of tho peace are: L. A. McCandless, L.
P. Gould, W. B. Price, CM. Copp and
Walter Leese.

It is said that Trompen will have
South Pass, Saltillo, Buda, Certerville,
Nemaha, Panama and probably High-
land and Olive Branch.

The populists will endorse Judge Tib-bet- s

if nominated by the democrats, and
the democrats will put him up if he
desires the nomination.

What will they do with Rosewater in
tho coming sate convention? Many-peopl- e

are awaiting the answer to this
query with keen interest.

Some of tho republicans who were
elected delegates to the Cleveland con-

vention and who did not go, did not in-

crease their popularity by staying away.

There is a preacher down in Leaven-
worth, Kansas, who accuses Governor
Morrill, Chief Justice Horton and other
Kansas officials of drinking intoxicating
liquors from soup plates.

Kelley, the Sixth ward candidate for
sheriff, was for a long time in the office
of the Woods Investment company, and
the Woodses and their connections are
among his warm supporters now.

THE COURIER.

Justice Gould, who through the sale
of his residence property in the Sixth
ward becomes a resident of the Seventh,
is a strong candidate in both of these
wards. Mr. Gould will probably bo re-

nominated.
The moir.bers of the board of educa-

tion are having a sweet time of it since
tho announcement of the election of
teachers was made. Friends of pome
of the teachers who woro turned down
are protesting vigorously.

Hoagland is a good man. and every-
body concedes that he would be a prop-
er man for sheriff, but tho situation in
tho Fifth ward is such that he hasn't
much show. Tho ticket would be
strengthened were Hoagland on it.

Senator John M. Thurston rendeied
yeomanB service in keeping up tho
credit of Nebraska at tho Cleveland
convention. Thurston's policy of out
and out Americanism, which is another
name for patriotism, is pretty popular
just now.

The republican candidates for the
nomination for county clerk are: Ira
Dawson, of Bennett; Doug Fry, of
Panama; Frauk Mitchell, of Center-ville- ;

George Lee. of Emerald; Pat Dorr,
of Havelock, and Harry Wells of the
Fourth ward.

A. C. Wright, of Elmwood, formerly
in Governor Crounso's office, and a dele-
gate to the league convention in Cleve-
land, expects to enter the employ of tho
republican national committee during
next year's campaign. What he wants
is to bo placed in charge of the docu-
ment room.

Tom Munger's moving out of tho
Fifth ward into tho Third may have had
some political signitiance after all. Tom,
they say, will be a candidate for county
attorney when the time comes, and it
may be that he thought it would bo a
good idea to get out of the Fifth ward
which will, in all probability, present
the name of F. W. Collins.

Some of Ike Lansing's friends were
disposed to resent tho statements made
in tho daily newspapers as to his con-

duct in tho matter of the Vorr.holt
estate, but it was all satisfactorily ex-

plained and it is doubtful if anybody
believed what the Xeics and Journal fo
eagerly printed. Lansing is fair and
upright, and his judicial acts will bear
close scrutiny.

When Mayor Graham appointed S.
M. Melick chief of police, with Hoag-
land and Langdon cared for, it was
thought that at least three candidates
for sheriff had been sidetracked. But
this was a mistaken idea. The bee is
still buzzing around these gentlemen's
heads. Tho office of chief of police is a
fairly good 6ized sop and Mr. Ensign
and Mr. Kelley and Mr. Trompen and
other aspirants for sheriff fondly hoped
that it would quiet Mr. Melick. Cer-
berus, however, takes the sop, and then
gets up and hustles for other and bigger
sop. He and Kellev are having a warm
time of it in the Sixth ward.

Harry Wells, the preeent deputy
county clerk and candidate for nomina-
tion as Mr. Woods' successor, is one of
those public officers whom it is unne-
cessary to commend. Everybody who
has had any business with the county
clerk's office in recen years knows tho
zeal and efficiency with which he has
served tho county, and should it even-
tuate that Uarry should bo nominated
republicans throughout the county
would be well pleased. "It is true
Harry is in the Fourth ward and there
are a good many candidates in that
ward, but ho has, nevertheless, a good
chance to be nominated," remarked a
Fourth ward politician to me. "Look
and seo what tho ward got four years
ago. The fact is Wells is strong, and
while there are several candidates for
the office scattered over the county,
none of them is especially strong, and
Wells is tho second choice of most of
these candidates' supporters."

Rudy's Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box. Send two stamps for circular
and Free Sample to Martin Rudy,
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postals answered. For sale by all
first class druggisst everywhere." H.
T. Clarke Co., wholesale gents,
Lincoln. Neb.

Genuine Coal Creek Canyon and Rock
Springs coal at the Whitebreast.

For St. Louis take the Missouri Pacific
route. City ticket office 1201 O street.

Why should you eat at tho

CAPITAL

CAFE?
Because it is tho only first class restau-

rant and hecauso it is tho cleanest

and coolest place in tho city.

121 K Eleventh St.

CI.
Proprietor

C. DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
Attv at law.

Brownell Blk.
First Juno 22

In the District court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska.
Joseph II. Sniffen, Plaintiff,

vs.
Annie Morrill, et ah, defendants.

Annie Morrill. Romaine L. Rogardus,
Wesley Young, Mrs. Wesley Young (hiB
wife, first real name unknown) Joseph
N. Dowden. Benjamin M. Gibson. Dewit
Wheeler and Orin Y. Wheeler, defend-
ants will take notice that on tho first
day of May, 1895, Joseph N. Sniffon, tho
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in
the district court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, against said tho
object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgago executed
by Annio Morril (widow) to Joseph N.
Sniffen, Plaintiff, upon the following
described premises to-wi- t: Beginning
at the south west corner of tho south
west quarter of the south west quarter
of section no. eleven (11) in 'ownship
No. ten (10), rano No. six (C) east and

SALT

DRS.

running thence along tho section Watch for tho
eighty rods to tho T TNTrTYr "W TV'TP

quarter of south quarter of UU.
south thenco They have no pond 1O10 O

100 rods along the
north of said forty acre tract, thenco
south parallel with tho west of said
section to the south of said section,
thence along section to
place of enclosing and in-

cluding a of land off the West side
or s'ud forty acre tract eighty rotls long,
north and south, and thirty one
fifty hundreths (31.55) rods wido
from east to west, Lancaster county,
to secure the payment of one certain

note, dated February
1893, for tho sum of 81000 . duo

two years from date thereof;
mortgage provided in case
note, or interest thereon, was not

paid when due, or within ten days
thereafter, the whole sum secured
thereby might be declared to be
and payable; there is now due on said
note and mortgage, the sum of 810C0.,
with interest at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from tho day of

1S93, for which sum, with
interest from this date, plaintiff prays
for a decree defendants be required
to pay the same, or said premises
may be sold to sa.isfy tho amount found
due.

You are required to answer petition
on or before Monday, the 29th day of July
1895.
Dated June 15th 1895. C. C.

Atty. for Plaintiff- -

July 'JO.

C.

SHEKIFF SALE.
First June 8th

Notice is hereby given, by virtue
of an execution issued by the clerk of the
district court of the third judicial district
of Nebraska, within and for Lancaster
county, in an action wherein
National Bank is plaintiff, L. C

et al are defendants.
I will, at two o'clock p. m on the

9th day July A. D. at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots one 1 two 21 hree 3 in
Clock or section "Q' of Grand View
Residence Park, in Lancaster county
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this Gth day of
June A. D. 1895.

Freu A.Miller
JuhG Sheriff.
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SUIPHO-SAIIN- E BATH HOUSE

Cor. Fourteenth anil M Streets.

HOT BATHS
COLD SALT BATHS

CABINET BATHS
TURKISH BATHS

RUSSIAN BATHS

"Xtye (Jreat JMunge
The Salt Sea Waves at your

very door

A. H. I J. 0. EV'RETT,

Flansburg
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IS THE ONLY DIRECT

ROUTE TO THE SOUTH?

Conic nncl Seo Up
II. C. ToWNSKNI, F. M. CORNELL.

G. P. Jt T. Agt. C. V.&. T. Agt.
St Louis, Mo. 1201 OSt.
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NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
(First Publication June S.)

Notice is hereby given that by virtuo
of two chattel mortgages, dated on tho
31st day of May 1893, and duly tiled in
tho ollico of the County Clerk of Lan-
caster county Nebraska on the first day
or Juno 1895, and executed by Mrs. J.
II. Blair to A. E. Hargreavea, and Stev-
ens and Cochran for tho purpose of sec-
uring to the said A. E. Ilargreaves tho
Bum of $2850.00 upon her promissory
note dated May 31st 1895, and due on
demand with ten per cent interest,
and upon which there is now duo
the said sum of 82330 with interest from
date thereof at ten per cent per annum.
And for the purpose of securing to the
said Stevens and Cochran subject to
the alovo described mortaf.ago to A. E.
Ilargreaves, tho sum of 8500.00 as wit-

nessed by her promissory note dated
May 31st, 1S95, and duo on demand, and
on which there is now due tho sum of
8300.CO with interest thereon at ten per
cent per annum from the dato thereof.
And default having beon made in pay-
ment of the sums so agreed to be paid
as aforesaid, and the terms and condi-
tions of said mortgages having been
broken, and default having been mado
therein, and no suit or other proceed-
ing at law, having been had for the re-
covery of the sums so due or any part
thereof:

- Now,
JNrty

AH

i

therefore wo will sell the prop- -
therein described to wit:

1the certain stock of millinery
goods, furnishing goods, and every arti-
cle in and about said stock of goods, sit-

uated at 117 south 11th street in the
city of Lincoln, Nebraska. Also all fix-
tures, furniture, tools, implements, ap-
pliances and property of every descript-
ion used in and about sai stock, also
also all notes, bills and book acccounta
due or to become due. at Public Auction
at the store room heretofore occupied
by said Mrs. J. II. Blair, No. 117 south
11th street, Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, on Saturday, the 29th day of
June 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. If necessary said Bale
will bo continued from day to day until
completed.
A. E. Hargkeaves, Stevens k Cochran,
Lincoln. June 8th, 1805. Mortgagees.
W. Q. Bell, Att'ny, 444 McMurtry Blk.

June 29.

A.
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